Your organization is invited to participate in the Howdy Week Organizational Fair on Saturday, August 27 from 5:00-6:30pm in Heritage Park. The Fair will provide freshmen students an opportunity to see the variety of clubs and organizations that Tarleton has to offer as well as discover ways to become involved on campus. Organizations are encouraged to decorate booths, provide refreshments, and/or host activities to showcase what your group offers to incoming students. This is a great recruitment opportunity for organizations so be creative and make a positive impression!

For a complete list of Howdy Week activities visit [www.tarleton.edu/studentactivities](http://www.tarleton.edu/studentactivities)

For more information contact Student Activities at [stuact@tarleton.edu](mailto:stuact@tarleton.edu) or call 254-968-9256

Please detach form and send to Student Activities to reserve a space for your organization.

---

Organizational Fair Registration Form
Saturday, August 27 | 5:00-6:30pm | Heritage Park

Organization Name: ____________________________________________

Contact Person 1: ___________________________ Phone: ________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________

Contact Person 2: ___________________________ Phone: ________________

Booth Description: (include description, special activities, games, food/drinks, and space requirements)
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Is electricity needed for your booth? _____Yes _____No
Water? _____Yes _____No

***Note: Electricity and water are available on a limited basis. Organization is responsible for supplying cords and hoses***

***One 8’ table will be provided for each organization***
(If an organization damages a table there will be a $25.00 replacement fee)

---

Return to the Office of Student Activities in TSC Room 103 (behind the Info Desk) by **Friday, August 19, 2011**
or mail to Box T-0690 Stephenville, TX 76402